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Colgates Violet and
Cashmere Bouquet
Talcum Powder

per can 15c

Arbuckle and Nabot
Roasted Coffee, 1

lb pkgs. 19c

Atlantic Matches 3
pkgs. for 10c

Closing Out Sale
OF

Vann & Leppard's
Entire Stock at Trenton, S. C.

To the first six cus¬
tomers spending
$5.00 or more af¬
ter 9:30 o'clock
Saturday morning
Jan. 13, we will
give absolutely
free a handsome
Gold Ring

BEGINNING Saturday, January 13th at 9:30 a. m.

ON account of the death of the senior member of our firm we are forced to sell out our entire stock of clean,
staple merchandise at and below actual cost, at the earliest possible moment. Save money! Join the

crowds that will profit by this

Tremendous Outpouring of Remarkable Values
THIS big bargain event will prove an impressive buying opportunity never equalled it the history of our busi¬

ness. Only a smattering of the matchless array of Bargains are to be found described below. Hundreds
of other splendid bargains are on display. to surprise you when you call, Don't make the mistake of staying
away-grasp the opportunity to economize when it presents itself as it does here.

Dry Goods
i lot 39-inch sheeting, 6c values

closing out price 5c yd
i lot cambric finish bleech, yard

wide, smooth finish, value 10c yard,
closing out price 7jc yd

i lot heavy No Name 36-inch
bleach, i2¿c values, at 9c yd

i lot panama checks, 36-inch, 10c

value, closing out price 8c yd
All standard calicoes5; 6c values

closing out price 4§c yd
1 lot light and dark outing, 7c val-

ueSj closing out price 5c yd
i lot Fleeced lined velvR sük.

Fine for kimonas, very heavy, I5C
value, closing out sale nc yd

Flannelettes for dresses and ki¬

monas, Iqp value, at 8c yd
10-4 bleached penant sheeting,

30c values, closing out price ^250 yd
Percales, yd wide, io and 12ÄC

values, closing out price 8c yd
i lot dress chambray, ass't shades

IOC val., closing out price 7 1-2C yd
Pants cloth, N. C. Jeans, 25c val¬

ues, closing out price 19c yd
i lot bed blankets, large size,'

$1.25 and $1.50 values, at 98c pr
Fine woolen paragon blankets 68-

80, $5 values, at 3.35 pair
Comforts at closing out prices 89c

$1.19, $1.69 each
Dress linen in white, blue and

Notions
Men's sox, 4c, 7c, 18c pair
Ladies hose 7c pair
Ladies silk lisle hose, at 19c pr
Children's and ladies 1.ole-proof

hose, guaimteed 6 months, 6 pairs
worth $2, dt 6 prs for $1.50
Men's red and fancy handker¬

chiefs each 3c
Ladies hdks. each 2c, 3c, 4c, 7c
Pear! buttons per doz. 2c and 4c
Hair pin cabinets each 3c

Safety pins, per dozen 2¿c
i lot J.oe [dressing and fine tooth

combs each 8c

Big lot ribbons at less than cost.

prices 2C to 17c yd
Ladies cashimere and fleeced

lined gloves, 25c values at 18c
Men's wool and leather gloves

50c values, at ' 38c pr
Men's $1 kid and heavy work

gloves, closing out price 79c pr
Children's heavy ribbed vests and

pants, 25c value, at 18c each
Men's heavy fleece lined shirts

and drawers, 50c value at 38c
Ladies' heavy fleece lined shirts

and pants 50c values at 39c
Ladies ribbed vests each 18c
Men's fine wool red flannel shirts

and drawers, $1 values, closing out

price each 58c

velvet button shoes worth $2.25 and
$2.50 pr at 1.69 pair

Ladies black velvet button and
black, ooze tip button shoes worth
$3-5° at $2.48 pr
Men's gun metal blucher shoes

worth $2 at 1.48 pr
Men's heavy kangaroo grain bluch¬

ers, also men's gun metal and call
blucher shoes worth $2.20 pair,clos-
ing ont sale price I.87 pr

Men's $3.50 shoes, pat. colt
blucher patent button boolgun met¬

al, blu. and tan blucher $2.68 pr
Men's heavy tan hunting boots,

$5 values for 3.75, 3.50 values 2.65^
Ready-to- Wear

Ladies' net waists in white and
ecru $1.50 values at 98c each

Ladies' black rustling petticoats
worth $1 at 69c
Ladies' chiffon panama skirts

worth $3.50, at 2.48 each
i lot boys knickerbocker pants 50c

value at 38c pr
One lot misses cloaks worth $2,

closing out price 1.39c each
One lot ladies coat suits worth

$10at 6.75 each
i lot of ladies' jackets, cloaks

and rain coats worth from $1.50 to
$12.50 at less than cost
Men's $1.50 pants at $1.19 pr

" 2.00 " 1.48 pr
" 2.50 " 1.79 pr

Millinery
fez.

mw

All Millinery and be¬
low cost. Think of %
buying ladies'

$2.50 hats
at98e

Our entire stock of
groceries, hardware
crockery and china
lamps, jardiniers En¬
amelware glassware
Tinware, fancy opal

brown, 15c values at 10c yd
i lot dress goods including pop¬

lins, diagonals and ladys cloth, value

25c yd, closing out price 19c
i lot dress goods, brilliantines,

sicillians, Serges, panamas and voiles

50c value, at 38c yd
A few pieces fine dress goods 75c

values, at 58c yd
One lot Furs, including shoulder

capes, tie scarfs, children's collar
and muff sets and long neck pieces,
closing out prices 89c up to 3.69 each

All men's 50c suspenders 38c
" *. 25c " 18c
" " " neckwear 18c
<. " 50c " 37c
Good quality envelopes 2c and 4c

package

Shoes
i lot children's shoes 69c pr
Ladies solid elk calf and vici kid

shoes $1.50 pf at $1.17
Ladies gun metal tip button and

3.00 2.29 pr
" 3.50 " 2.69 pr
Boys blue serge suits with knick¬

erbocker pants worth $4, 2.69 suit
Men's $10.00 fancy suits for $6.75

" 12.50 blue serge suits 8.25
" 15-00 fancy suits for 9.75
Men's, long rubber overcoats

worth $6.50 at 4.39 each
Men's and boys heavy winter

caps worth 25c to close for 18c
Men's 50c hats for 38c

" $1 « 69c
" 1.50 " " 98c
ALL OTHERS AT COST

and Japáñese vases

in fact every item
in our store must be
turned into cash be¬
fore we can settle
up our business.

ATI parties owing us accounts will please make payment at oi*ce. We will
present the first six paying us their accounts of $5 or more after 9:30
o'clock Saturday morning January 13th with a handsome pair of cuff but¬
tons absolutely free. Terms strictly cash. No goods sold on approval. No
good© returned.

Remember! Saturday January 13th 9:30 a. rn*
-.-.1.,.

Yann & Leppard, &Jfr£X


